
Great Is Thy Faithfulness 
 

Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father; 

there is no shadow of turning with thee; 

thou changest not, thy compassions, they 

fail not; 

as thou hast been, thou forever wilt be. 

 

Refrain: 

Great is Thy faithfulness! 

Great is Thy faithfulness! 

Morning by morning new mercies I see; 

all I have needed thy hand hath provided; 

great is thy faithfulness, Lord unto me! 

 

Summer and winter and springtime and 

harvest, 

sun, moon, and stars in their courses above 

join with all nature in manifold witness 

to thy great faithfulness, mercy, and love. 

(Refrain) 

 

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth, 

thine own dear presence to cheer and to 

guide; 

strength for today and bright hope for 

tomorrow, 

blessings all mine, with ten thousand 

beside! 

(Refrain) 

 
The United Methodist Hymnal Number 140 

Text: Thomas O. Chisholm, 1923 (Lam. 3:22-23) 

Music: William M. Runyan, 1923 
Tune: FAITHFULNESS, Meter: 11 10.11 10 with Refrain 

O God, Our Help in Ages Past 
 
O God, our help in ages past,  

our hope for years to come,  

our shelter from the stormy blast,  

and our eternal home.  

 

Under the shadow of thy throne,  

still may we dwell secure;  

sufficient is thine arm alone,  

and our defense is sure.  

 

Before the hills in order stood,  

or earth received her frame,  

from everlasting, thou art God,  

to endless years the same.  

 

A thousand ages, in thy sight,  

are like an evening gone;  

short as the watch that ends the night,  

before the rising sun.  

 

Time, like an ever rolling stream,  

bears all who breathe away;  

they fly forgotten, as a dream  

dies at the opening day.  

 

O God, our help in ages past,  

our hope for years to come;  

be thou our guide while life shall last,  

and our eternal home.   

 
The United Methodist Hymnal Number 117 

Text: Isaac Watts, 1674-1748  

Music: Attr. to William Croft; harm. by W.H. Monk  
Tune: ST. ANNE, Meter: CM   

 

Sweet Hour of Prayer 
 
Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer! 

that calls me from a world of care, 

and bids me at my Father's throne 

make all my wants and wishes known. 

In seasons of distress and grief, 

my soul has often found relief, 

and oft escaped the tempter's snare 

by thy return, sweet hour of prayer! 

 

Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer! 

the joys I feel, the bliss I share 

of those whose anxious spirits burn 

with strong desires for thy return! 

With such I hasten to the place 

where God my Savior shows his face, 

and gladly take my station there, 

and wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer! 

 

Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer! 

thy wings shall my petition bear 

to him whose truth and faithfulness 

engage the waiting soul to bless. 

And since he bids me seek his face, 

believe his word, and trust his grace, 

I'll cast on him my every care, 

and wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer! 

 
The United Methodist Hymnal Number 496 
Text: William Walford, 1772-1850 

Music: William B. Bradbury, 1816-1868 

Tune: SWEET HOUR, Meter: LMD 
 

 

 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed  

be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will 

be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 

this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass 

against us. Lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil, For thine is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory forever. Amen 

Have Thine Own Way, Lord 
 
Have thine own way, Lord! Have thine own 

way!  

Thou art the potter, I am the clay.  

Mold me and make me after thy will,  

while I am waiting, yielded and still.  

 

Have thine own way, Lord! Have thine own 

way!  

Search me and try me, Savior today!  

Wash me just now, Lord, wash me just now,  

as in thy presence humbly I bow.  

 

Have thine own way, Lord! Have thine own 

way!  

Wounded and weary, help me I pray!  

Power, all power, surely is thine!  

Touch me and heal me, Savior divine!  

 

Have thine own way, Lord! Have thine own 

way!  

Hold o'er my being absolute sway.  

Fill with thy Spirit till all shall see  

Christ only, always, living in me! 

 
The United Methodist Hymnal Number 382 

Text: Adelaide A. Pollard, 1862-1934  
Music: George C. Stebbins, 1846-1945  

Tune: ADELAIDE, Meter: 54.54 D 
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